
SWAST{ VINAYAKA ART Ar*N HERITASE CoK'Io IoN LIn*Irrr

Ta keove rs) Resulations . 2OtI

Name of the Target Company (TC) ;WASTIVINAYAKA ART AND HERITAGE

]ORPORATION LIMITED

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (pAC)
with the aCquirer )inesh Ramprasad Poddar

lamprasad Poddar
ihilpa Dinesh Poddar
lajeshKumar Ramprasad Poddar
)ushpadevi Poddar
\ryan Rajeshkumar Poddar
lhea Dineshkumar Poddar
tlupur R Poddar
)rabhat D Poddar
/edaant Rajesh Poddar

Whether the acquirers belongs to Promoter/Promoter group Yes

Name(s)of the Stock Exchange(s)where the shares of TC are
Listed

BSE Limited (Bombay Stock Exchange)

Details of the acquisition / sale as follows
Number % w.r.t. tota

share/ voting
capital
wherever
applicable (*)

% w.r.t. tota
diluted share/
voting capital o
the TC (*x)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking / others)
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/ any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category)

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

2,04,0O,O0O

2,04,00,000

51

51

51

51
Details of acquisition/safe (BONUS ISSUE)

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) acq ui red/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer
e)Total(a+b+c+/-d)

2,54,gg,ggg

2,54,gg,ggg

h4tl*tg.,t 
,
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After the acquisition/sade, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/ any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d) 4,58,gg,ggg

4,58,99,999 51

51 51

51

Mode of acquisition / sa+e (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer etc).

Bonus lssue

Date of acquisition / sale-of shares / VR-or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

06/07/2022

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the
said acquisition / sa{e

NR 4,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Four Crores Only]

livided into 4,00,00,000 (Four Crores) Equity Shares

rf INR 1/- (lndian Rupees One Only) each.

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the
said acquisition / sa{e

NR 9,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Nine Crores Only]

Jivided into 9,00,00,000 (Nine Crores) Equity Shares

rf INR 1/- (lndian Rupees One Only) each.

Totaldiluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition / sale

NR 9,00,00,000 (lndian Rupees Nine Crores Only]
jivided into 9,00,00,000 (Nine Crores) Equity Share:

:f INR 1/- (lndian Rupees One Only) each.

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock
Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the
outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the tC.

Note: l, Dinesh Poddar making this disclosure for myself and on behalf of other Promoters & promoter Group/
Person Acting Concert & Consent for the same have been taken.

Fol Stasti Vinayaka Art and Herilage Corporation Limited,
e--\ /'2
<b \ne {q' fodd4f

DTNESH P'DDAR Managin3 Dircctor

Place: Mumbai

931s;08-07-2022

*,*****
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